[Effects of sodium hypochlorite on the course of recovery of structural elements and functions of the kidneys in postischemic period].
Kidney morphological structure, function and enzymuria were studied in experiment on 22 non-inbred rats of 200-280 g body weight with 90 min kidney ligature ischemia on day 3 and 7. In experimental group (11 rats) 1 ml 0.06% solution of sodium hypochlorite (SH) was injected intraperitoneally daily after kidney ischemic damage. 11 rats of the control group received 1 ml 0.89% SH solution in daily intraperitoneal injections. Morphological changes in renal structure, functional capacity of the kidneys, enzymuria on experimental day 3 and 7 were studied. It was revealed that SH injected in acute ischemic phase aggravated kidney cell damage. However, SH induced kidney reparative reaction on day 3. In the control group this reaction was registered only on day 7. It is suggested that SH may be an effective prophylactic modality against ischemic renal damage.